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Vacation Care Summer 2023 
 

Thursday 7/12/23 

10am Visit from the Wentworth Falls Fire Brigade with their truck 

Fire safety talk in a playful manner and demonstration of truck and water hoses with 

help of the students. 

Water Day  

Water fun with a 10m slide, sprinklers, water pistols, water blasters, beach balls, water 

balloons, hammock seats, picnics for am/ pm tea and lunch under a large umbrella with 

ice blocks. 

Friday 8/12/23 

Author visit and book reading 

 S. Johnson, a BMGS parent will read her book “How to calm your lizard”, a book about 

learning how to deal with big feelings and why we have them. 

Water Day 

Water fun with a 10m slide, sprinklers, water pistols, water blasters, beach balls, water 

balloons, hammock seats, picnics for am/ pm tea and lunch under a large umbrella with 

ice blocks. 

Monday 11/12/23 

Kids Master Chef  

Students will make their own pizza dough, make individual pizzas and cook them under 

supervision in our school kitchen. Students will make fruit salads from scratch and learn 

how to make and bake muffins/ cupcakes. 

Water Day  

Water Fun with 10m slide, sprinklers, water pistols, water blasters, beach balls, water 

balloons, hammock seats, picnics for am/ pm tea and lunch under a large umbrella with 

ice blocks. 

Tuesday 12/12/23 

Games 2 U Games Van, Laser tag and big Giant Hamster Balls fun  

The van has games like Minecraft, FIFA, Rocket League, Just Dance, Super Smash Bros, 

Mario Kart 8, NBA 2K, Halo and much more. Once the Games2u crew rolls up, it takes 

only minutes to set up Laser Skirmish. Always fun, always exciting and always drawing a 

crowd, laser tag is a top choice. No matter your age, everyone can join in. climb inside 

the giant inflatable balls and have a blast as they roll around. Almost as much fun to 

watch as it is to do, this activity will entertain everyone. (Please note: This activity 

involves an extra fee on the day to cover the cost of hire.) 

Water Day  

Water fun with 10m slide, sprinklers, water pistols, water blasters, beach balls, water 

balloons, hammock seats, picnics for am/ pm tea and lunch under a large umbrella with 

ice blocks.  
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Wednesday 13/12/23 

Police Rescue OR Katoomba Police and NSW Ambulance visit 

Students will be introduced to the big Police Rescue truck and the smaller police car and 

Interactively learn all about our local services. 

Thursday 14/12/23 

Excursion to Lawson to Visit our friends at Gracie Jiu-Jitsu Lawson  

Students will be introduced to the sport of Jiu-Jitsu and meet trainers L. Altavilla (BMGS Parent), 

K. Altavilla (BMGS student), A. Saint James (BMGS OOSHC coordinator/ Jiu-Jitsu practitioner), P. 

Corkill (BMGS parent and Jiu-Jitsu practitioner). Students will be introduced to Gracie’s Bullyproof 

program component of stretch and warm up using animal movements, talk, reading body 

language, establishing boundaries, character development, good choices and some jui-jitsu 

moves to practice. 

Friday 15/12/23 

Christmas around the world 

Celebrating our Christmas traditions and learning about other people’s celebrations around the 

world. A culinary and hands on journey about everything Christmas. Gingerbread house 

building, making cards for loved ones, eggnog tasting and many more exciting Christmassy 

things to explore. 

 

 

            


